
Pan*, Garden and Household.
Rnrkwhtit.

A writer in the Germaafoirn TV/#.
graph says: Man* farmers entertain
the opinion that buckwheat is a very
exhausting cr p. Such is not the case,
for it is a well-known fact that buck-
wheat has Keen raised ou laud for thirty
\u25bcears consecutively without manures or
lertiliaers of any "kind, other than the
draw upon which the crops grew re-
turned to the soil; and after ench a
long-continued growth of buckwheat,
the land produced with proper cultiva-
tion good crops of wheat, corn, and
clover. Buckwheat would le one of the
most valuable crops on thin land, if
cultivated in a rotation with other
crops, ami treated with a due portion
of manure : but it is considered a mean
crop, and other pet crops of much less
profit ami value get all tho manure aud
good attention.

I dare sav more hog or cow feed eau
be obtained from thin, poor land by
raising a crop of buckwheat than from
any other grain, that ia, by fair culture-
As"much as sixtv bushels are known to
hare been raised from a single peek of
seed sown, ami on land that would not
yield ten bushels of wheat to the acre,
or twenty of corn. Buckwheat should
be sown very thin on rich land, almost
as thin as corn is planted. It ia crop
that will branch out very much, the
?talks growing in imitation of vonug
trees, the lateral branches producing
more abundautly than if grown thick
and tho crop giowu on top of the stalks.
The buckwheat plant ia the readiest
and cheapest vegetable known to plough
under green aa a fertiliser and pulver-
iser of rough land ; and it stands un-
rivalled for subduing noxious weeds
when sown successively tor several
crops. Timothy seed will make a suc-
cessful growth among buckwheat if the
seed l> rolled early in the morning

while the earth ia dauip with dew. If
the many fanners whp feel a prejudice
against "buckwheat ou account of the
reputation of its making the land poor,
would give the crop a fair trial with
other farm crops in regular rotation,
they would dud it a great advantage in
the way of having a plentiful supply of
nutritions food, well adapted to the fat-
tening of swine and other stock.

Kmraa XXM.

The Colorado potato beetle has made
its appearance in Maryland and Perm-
ay tram*.

The bugs on a thousand hills (of po-
tatoes) iu Lansing, Michigan, have been
counted, and number about thirty thou-
sand.

Two or three hundred acres of land
near Pemberton, N. J., are under culti-
vation for cranberries, and the owners
expect to realise at least §OOO per acre
therefrom.

To get early rhubarb, late in the fall
set a barrel over the crown of a plant,
cover the plant and the earth about the
Toots with manure, so that neither the
ground nor plant can freexe. Early in
spring remove the manure from inside
Ihe barrel over the crown, but retain it
about the roots. As soon as light and
sir is thus let in, the plant thns pro-
tected will make an early and rapid
growth.

L. J. Temple, ofKokomo, Ind., com-
municates the details of an experiment
made by him to decide whether corn
grows in the night. A stake was set by
a growing stalk ofcorn, and its height
carefully marked night and morning,
for three days and three nights. The
?talk increased in length fonr inches in
three nights, and three and a half in the
three davs, showing s greater inareaoe
during the night than day.

HOOT to Can Cora*.

Inquiries have been made after a cure
for corns. It is not always the case
that they come from wearing tight shoes.
I have seen troublesome ones that were
produced by wearing a loose cloth shoe
that rubbed the sides of the foot. It is
best from ten years old always to wear
a snugly-fitting shoe of light, soft
leather, not so tight as to be painful,
nor loose enough to allow the foot to
spread. The muscles are grateful for a
certain amouut of compression, which
helps them to do their work. When
corns are troublesome, make a shield of
buckskin leather aa inch or two across,
with a hole cut in the centre the site of
the corn ; touch the exposed part with
pyroligneons acid, which will eat it
away in a few applications. Besides
this, a strong mixture of carbolic acid
and glycerine is good?say, one-fourth
as much acid as glycerine. Of course
only u very small quantity willbe needed,
and this must be kept out of the way,
for it is a burning poison. In defanlt
of tht'*e, turpentine may be msed both
for corns and buuions. A weaker solu-
tion of carbolic acid will heal the soft
corns between the toes.

The Horse Ethan Alien.
Ethan Allen's first race was with Rose

of Washington, a mare bred by Smith
Burr, of Comae, and a good one, as her
races with Flora Temple and Tacony
afterwards proved. Ethan won the race
with her, although Mr. Burr claims that
at the time be was a year older than was
represented. Flora Temple beat him
easilv in 1856. Three years afterwards,
in 1859, he trotted again with Flora,
this time with a running mate. The
race between Ethan and mate, and Lan-
tern and mate, in which there was a
dead heat, made in 2m. 24 l-25., had
gained him a good deal of fame; but
Flora managed to beat him. She also
beat him again on the 15th of Septem-
ber, 1860.at Kalamazoo, Mich., trotting
there in 2m. 235. Hiram mays of Flora,
that she was a younger mare in 1861, in
regard to health and Tigor, than thou-
sands who had not numbered half her
years.

We must pass over a grest part of
Ethan Allen's career to glance at his
race with Dexter. On the 29th of May,
1867, he had trotted with a running mate
against Brown George and Mate, beat-
ing him and trotting one heat 2m. 19s.
Sixyears before, Ethan had trotted with
his running mate, Socks, in 2m. 19 3-ls.
On the 21st of June, the great race be-
tween Ethan Allen and running mate
and Dexter, came off on the Fashion
course. The team bad the inside, or
pole, and went off at a tremendous rate,
trotting the half mile in lm. 4., and
the mile in 2m. 15s. Dexter unques-
tionably beat 2m. 17s. in the race. The
team won the second heat in 2m. 175.,
and the third in 2m. 19s. This is the
greatest performance made in this wsy,
on record.

The Moon and Fuel.
The Pall Mall Gazette speaks as foI-

IOWH of A curious superstition : House-
holders who are laying in their stock of
coal for the winter will do well to study
the moon, which is believed, in some
quarters, to exercise no small influence
on fuel stacked or stored at certain sea-
sons. The Skye correspondent of the
Cornish Teleyraph mentions that, dur-
ing the fortnight which began on the
tenth of last month, the people of Skye
were busys tacking their peats [and se-
curing their winter firing, being anxious
to complete the operation while the
moon was waning. During the fort-
night commencing on the 24th of June,
when the moon was crescent, no real
Skyeman would stack his peats fer any
consideration, believing that unless
stacked nnder a waning moon the peats
will give neither light nor heat when
burned. " A power of smoke" is all
that can be expected from peats stack-
ed under a crescent moon. In Bkve
the crescent is called "fag,"- and the
wane "tarradh," and nnder thew two
terms the moon not only exercises great
influence over peats, bat also many
other things. In some parts of the
Highlands, sheep, pigs, and oows are
only killed in the "fas," as meat made
in the "tarradh" is supposed to be
good for nothing but " shrinking"
when in the pot

LZVONREN-IKO LOTS.? In Geneva ac-
. curate registers have been kept of the

yearly average of life since 1560, which
was then twenty-two years six months;
1833 it was ferty years and five months.
Thus, in less than three hundred years,
the average duration of life has nearly
doubled. In the fourteenh century the
average duration of life was one in six-
teen ; it is now about one in thirty-two.
In England the rate ofmortality in 1690
was one in thirty-three; now, about one
in forty-two.

The Northwestern t'jelone.

A fVarful Rsvoni f IMsaslsrs.

The Iste cyclone, which it was sup-
posed developed on the coast* of New
Jersey, Long Island ind New England
its greatest force, was, it appears, a
gentle nor'easter in these regions com-
pared with its terrible strength and de-
structive work along tho seaboard of
Nova Seotia and the tie ghbering Brit-
ish provinces. From the first reports
of it we were led to the conclusion that
tie damages to property from this stortu
were comparatively ligh', and that few.
if anv, losses of life had resulted from
it. But from day to day our succeed-
ing reports of lives lost and property
destroyed makes this unprecedented
cyclone doubtless the most disastrous
on the eastern seaboard of the New Do-
minion of all the disastrous stomis in
tliat quarter of which any record exists.

It appears, for instance, among nu-
merous other resulting losses, wrecks
and damages, that twenty American
fishing schooners from Gloucester and
ten from Beverly, Mass., were east
ashore on Magdalen Island; that forty
American fishing vessels wore lost oh
the north side of Prince Edward Island,
and that only eighteen lives were saved
out of all the crews ; that over said
island half the crops are destroyed ;

that six square-rigged vessels wars
wrecked on the northern coast, and that
the crews of two of them were drowned;
that dead bodies ami wrecked materials
ars floating ashore daily there; that
wharves, bridges ami buildings were
blown down or seriously damaged
throughout the island, and that the
Collector of Customs at Magdalen la-
land reports fifty British and American
vessels ashore there.

The scattering details will furnish an
idea of the general work of destruction
iu those provinces of the Eastern fl-di-
eries involved iu the fullest develop-
meut of this late rwccpiug continental
Oar'eastern. We fear, too, that the
worst is yet to- come, iu the losses of
life, and ia tho sufferings snd embsr-
rasmenU resulting to the industrial
interests directly involved on the laud
and the water. It is remarkable a* it
is fortuuste that none of our transatlan-
tic steamers, incoming or outgoiug.
were caught iu the merciless grasp of
this wild tempest.

France Lost and Germany Gained.
A Paris journal writiug on the sob-

i jeet of the debt to Germany, as it stood
in the middle of 15172, said:

Five milliards, or $1,000,000,000, is
not the whole liability of France ou ac-
count of the late war. There are to be
added to it?for the ransom of Fans,
$40,000,000; for interest due March
3, 1871, a further sum of $30,000,000,
and for undisbursed tax revenues to
December, 1871, a payment of $11,015,-
000. These items make a total of
$1,081,015,000, t jwhich must be added
interest at 5 per cent, from March.

! 1871, lo March, 1874, on tli* unjiaid
balance of $000,000,000. This runs the
whole amount payable by France to
sl,l4l,ols,ooo?equal to about half the
national debt of the Uuited States. The
Germans have paid to France the sum

jof $65,000,00 l) as purchase money of the
railroads in the ceded proviuces of
Alsace and Lorraine. In addition to
the indemnity, France has been at the
cost of $.Vk),000,000 for her own war ex-
penses, including the damage done to
Pari*.

The war expenses of Germany are re-
ported officially at $278,000,000, and
her receipt* from France, as figured
out above, will be $1,141,015,000.
Therefore, the German profit by the
war, without including the value of
Alsace and Lorraine, annexed by the
conquerors,amount*tos?vHi,ooo,ooo Th*
game of invasion, therefore, for which
Loais Napoleon staked so much in
July, 1871, bos yielded enormous stakes
to "the winner. Tbreo-fourths of the
French payments will be distritMited
thus: Nine-eleveutlis to Prussia, ami I
two-elevenths to Bavaria, Wurtemberg,
Baden and South Hesse.

The Height of Men Varying.

On the trial of Sir Roger Tichborne
for perjury the gronud taken by the
prosecution is that he is not Sir Roger,
bnt that he is one Art.Aur Orton.

A strong point made by Dr. Kenealy,
counsel for the defence, in hia opening,
was that Orton, at eighteeu, was five
feet nine and a half inches high, while
Roger, when he enter<*l the Carbineers
?at a subsequent date?measured only
five feet eight and a half inches, and
now?supposing the claimant to be Sir
Roger?measures just five feet nine
inches. "He could not," said Dr.
Kenealy, "have grown half an inch."

A juror, however, remarked, " We
onght to have the time the measure-
ment for height was taken, as it is well
known that a man is half an inch taller
in the morning than he is at night"

This fact in regard to persons being
taller in the morning than at night has
long been known. Several years ago a
man who had long been striving to get
on to the police in this city, at last suc-
ceeded in obtaining an appointment;
bat when he came to be measured he
was found not to reach the standard
height, and that time this requirement
was strictly enforced. His physician,
sympathizing with the man's disap-
pointment, told him to go early the
next morning and be measured over
again. The man did as directed, and
was delighted to find himself enough
taller to just pass the examination.?
Exchange.

One Good from the Farmers* Movement,

This "farmers' movement" is going
to be of great benefit to farmers in a
direction they l*ast expect, in my judg-
ment. Some of the Granges are or-
ganized to enable farmers to steer clear
of middlemen. To do this they have to
get at facts and figures in relation to
the handling and the sale of their pro-
duce, and in relation to the cost and
value of what they buy for their own
use and comfort, of which they have
been almost totally ignorant hitherto.
They are going to discover how complex
are their relations to oilier claascs, and
how their business relations to each
other may be affected by a small dif-
ference in the cost of"farm manage-
ment. It ia going to develop business
habits where they liave not existed be-
fore with any considerable degree of
thoroughness.

Ifthey don't get wedded to this fool-
ish idea that they can override other
classes with impunity by getting con-
trol of State legislatures, courts, Ac.,
and lose sight of the fact that they have
only equal rights with other classes,
this stirring up, this meeting together,
this hunting for facts, this discussion of
ways and means, this social friction,
will do more to lift the fanners of the
country intotme business relations with
others, than all the preaching on the
subject that has been done by the agri-
cultural press the past twenty-five
years, or than it can do for a quarter
of a century to come.? Rural New
Yorker.

Yalnabie Horses Burned.

The fashion etnd farm stables, near
Trenton, X. J., were entirely destroyed,
together with nine horses out of the 19
which it contained at the time. Presi-
dent Grant lost two horses, l>oth thor-
oughbreds, and the most highly prized
in his entire stock. One was valued at
$25,000, and was considered the most
promising young mare in the country.
The following horses were got out aud
saved: Goldsmith Maid, Lucy, Roslyn,
Hotspur, and California Mare. The
loss is very heavy, and besides the
horses, sulkies, harness, Ac., consid-
erable money was burned.

TBOCBI.E WASTED. ?Pew people have
any sympathy with that valuable class
of people known as book agents, and
rejoice at their tribulations. Bat few
will be so hard hearted as to refuse
sympathy with one individual who had
descanted for half an hour to a quiet
little woman who was sewing by an open
window. The little woman smiled
eonsent, as it seemed, tnd the eager
and enjoyed agent handed Iter a pen
and his subscription-book. Whereupon
she wrote therein, and returned the
book to the agent, who read, with a
hopeless countenance, the words " I'me
defe and dum."

Bran IIirkman Brail.

Ts.rn.l *(? Pan>) Ivsnla 4vriur
?? \ lltaH 111 llillttl*lB llOlf.\*Ur X#*r

BHI KItUWNi

For more than n quarter of a century,
dating from about 1810, one of the most
noticeable object* of interest iu Wash-
ington w iu various phases of pros-

IH'fity aMudversify- a singular genius
mowu Beau Hickman." During

tho whole of tho period extending frotn
the beginning of our troubles with

i Mexico to his death he was as well
known, not ouly to resident* but to
visitors, as the Capitol itself; and it

: xvss his boost that he had been on terms
of iutiiuacy with every member of Con
gn os from Webster and Clay down.

Kobert Singleton Hickman, as h was
known, was l>oni iu Maryland about
ISIJ. After a wild aud dissipated career

, in all parts of the country, but mainly
iu the South, Hickman drifted to Wash-

i ington. Slid there lie developed a nioat
! extraordinary passion for dress, his
. chief ambition being to shine its the
! fop of the day. He became nu adept
! in personal adornment, and being easy

and graceful in manners, ami possessing
some means which he disbursed with
liberality, he soon occupied th* position

;of the American Beau ltrumiuel, aud
assumed that worthy's title with all due
dignity. He hobnobbed with all the
great men of his day, snd numbered
among his regular and occasional com-
panions in tic debauch and at the
gumig-tah!o some of tLe brightest

! ornaments of the Senate and the House.
But the time came wltcu lie could 110

longer slime but in borrowed | lumnge,
and Beau became th* walking adver-
tisement of the fashionable tailors and
the stool-pigeon of the gamblers. Little
bv little he went down in the scale, slid
wtirii old ago Iwgau to creep upon him
he was frequently dependent for the
necessaries of life upon the maid-ser-
vants of the hotels, and upon the charity
of strangers, whom he levied upon with
s cool impudence that was always irre-

sistible.
lteau Uickman is dead. The poor

wreck, the victim of a wasted life, was

stricken with paralysis. He was re-
moved "to the hospital, and has now
breathed his lost

His real name waa unknown, his
family, supposed to have been one of
tho wealthiest .u Maryland or Virginia,
haviug scut to him a stipulated sum
every vest en condition that he should
keep tlieir secret. He never told any-
tnidy even the name of the place w here
he was born, and nobody ever knew
where he lived iu Washington until one
night iu Louisiana avenue a fire turned
him iuto the street with his wardrobe in
his arms. Frequently at the Washing-
ton bora, wlnle lipping glasses with the
politicians, he said it was a poor city
that couldn't support him like a gentle-
man, ami it was his intention to make
Washington support him ; and he did,
even to the extent of levying 25 cent*
from each of the young bucks of the
town, snd larger sums from wealthier

i persons. For the last few year* of his
' life, having been indicted with inflam-
matory rheumatism, he made uo use

whatever of intoxicating liquors.

The New Counterfeit.
The following is a description of the

differences between the genuine and
the counterfeit SSOO legal tender notes
of the issue of 1662 : The upright that
holds the balance of the scales held in
the hand of the femal ? figure shows a

white line in the counterfeit on the
lower part of the palm of the hand to
the second figure : in the genuine note
the npriglit is quite block and in
shadow. The lower part of the right
lapel of the coat in the portrait of
Aiitms in the counterfeit forms an

angle ; in the gennine it is a distinct
curved line; also, the buttons in the
counterfeit are ir mlarin shape, while
in the genuine they are decidedly round

I and dark in color, ('articular attention
? is called to the button on the left side
of the coat in tho counterfeit. In the
word "Washington," in the counterfeit
note, the black shade farming tho first
stroke of the letter "W" forms an angle
at the bottom ; in the genuine note it
forms a curve. Ia the ruled shading
under the right hand stroke of
the letter " W," and over the letters
"A" and "S." there are four ruled lines
in the counterfeit; there are but lbre*
in tho genuine note. Under the letters
"A"and "S" in the word "Washing-
ton" in the counterfeit there are five
ruled lines ; in the genuine there are

but four. Also, under the letter "H,"
in the ssme word, there arc four ruled
lines iu the counterfeit; in tec genuine
there ar bat three. At the bottom of

J the lettr F in the denomination title
there are bnt five ruled lines in the

, eonuterfeit?in the genuine there ere
six lines. The localized fibre ou the
left of the portrait is blue in the genu-

i me, but without color in the counter-
feit. The red seal in the genuine is
printed in s delicate carmine color, in
the counterfeit it is more of a brick
color, snd ha* n heavy appearance,
more es|>eciaMy the ray* which form
the outside ef the seal. Attention is
called to the blurred and scratchy ap-
pearance of the lathe work and letter-
ing on the bock of the counterfeit,
which, npon a comparison with the
genuine, will be readily perceived.

Bottlebury IMays the Hero.

Bottlebury, of Camden, will never
dive into the creek to save another
woman from drowning. He saw a girl
named Sparks tumble in the other day,
off of a boat, and he instantly plunged
iu after her, caught her by her dress
and swam to the shore with her. As
soon as they wvre on the dry land Miss
Sparks gave a hysterical scream, flung
her anus about Bottlebury 's neck and
fainted. Just then the father came up
with the rest of the family, and per-
ceiving the situation, he dashed tip to
Bottlebury, grasped his hand and said:
"Take her, my boy; take her I It is
hard to give ber up. It wrenchea her
old father'a heart ; but she is yours 1
Bless vou, my children, bless you 1"
Then Sirs. Sparks cried, and aaul she
hoped Harriet would be happy.

The little Sparks manifested their
emotion by climbing up Bottlebury's
legs and pulling his coat-tail, while
Harriet came to, and laying her bead
on Bottlebury's shoulder, whispered,
"Kissme, darling." Bottlebury,amazed
and indignant, tore himself away and
fled. He was arrested that afternoon
on a charge of a breach of promise.
And on the trial, the jury gave the bro-
ken-hearted Miss Sparks two hundred
dollara damages. Bottlebury has inti-
mated to bis confidential friends, tlint
if any other woman intenda to fall over-
board near him, she will find it to her
advuntage to learn to swim first.

A Brutal Murder.

A brutal mnrder was committed at
Nebraska, Livingstone county, 111. A
ploughing bee at the house of two far-
mers, Thomas and Patrick Barrett, was
followed by a dance. Lon Malloch had
agreed to be present and play the fiddle,
but when some of the guests passed his
house they found him still at home. Iu
response to their questions he said the
dance would be a drunken spree, so he
shonld not go; he also advised them to
stay away. This l>eing reported to the
Barretts "excited their anger, and about
midnight, being pretty drunk, they and
four others armed themselves with
clnbs and went to Malloch's house and
called him out. As aoon aa he appeared
one of the number struck him, breaking
his neck and killing him instantly.
They then fell on the lifeless body,
pounding it terribly, and when the
brother sallied forth he was beaten ao
badly that be died early the next morn-
ing. The murderers nave all been ar-
rested.

Two VANITIES. ?(Amateur Vocalist
and his wife alone together after an eve-

ning party.)?" Did I look nice to-night,
love? "Oh, no end. H'm! was lin
good voice?" "First-rale, love! Tell me,
do yon prefer me with a ribbon in my
hair or flowers?" "Oh,either! Look here.
Which style suits me, best, do you
think??the fervid passion of Santley,
or the thrilling teuderness of De Sor-
ia?" "Oh, both! Don't you think a
yellow ribbon with black lace," etc.,
eto., etc.

The Butch Boer snd Ills llerse.

When I wan a .amall boy ami went to

Mhool. too young to wail, I heard a
thing rami of H bora.' i*d*bothuy
cheek* wot with hot toara. rha mau
who onr.l the horao ?>*) ' th*' l *P*
of Good Hope, ami w

* Dutch

boor, or a JHHIT man of Do/ 0) 1 w ''°

waa born on the imil of tho,' hot land,

ami tilled it with tho plough ,lUl| '""J-
Ho wiu a kind man at heart, though

rough iu look and speech. lU' , '
liia mar* nud alio lowed bitn, am*

with him by day and urar him by nig. ,l-
She waa proud to have him on her back,
nitd would daah through swmuip*. ponds
iuitl tire, too, if he wished it. f But one
day eatne that waa to prove the faith
and love of her atout heart ami the aoul
of the man. A great atorm came down
on the ra. The wavea roared and rose
aa high aa the hilla. The white top*
foamed with rage at the winds, that
ainote them with all their might. Tlw*
etouda flapped them with black winga.
Night drew near, ami it waa a arena to

make one qnnkc with fear, Higlit in
the ruidat of all thia rage ami roar of
wiud ami sea a great ship, with aaila
rent ami helm gone, eame in eight. It
rode on the high, white wavea, atraight
on a reef of rooks, to* far frotn ihe
ahora to reach it with a rope. The ahip
waa full of young ami old, wboae criea
for help could bo heard, loud aa waa
the voice of the atorru. Their boat a
were goue like the ahellaof egg*. There
mi* no wood, nor time to build a raft.
Tho wavea leaped on the ahip like great,
white wolves tieiit on their prey. lb>w
Could one aoul of them tie saved ? The
men on alioro could not look on the aad
aight. They could give no help. They
had uo boat nor raft, and their hearts
were aick iu tb>m. Then the Dutch
boor waa teen to draw near at full speed
on his horse. Down he came to the
beach, m>r did he atop there one breath
of time, lie apoke a word to Ijer which
she knew, and with uo touch of whip or
spur she daahed iu aud awaui the *n to

the ahip'a aide with a rope tied to her
tail. Hho wheeled aud atamped lier way
on the white surge with a row of men to

the shore. There she stayed but for a

breath. At the soft word and touch she

knew so well she turned aud once more
ploughed tlirough the surge to the ship
aud brought back a load of young ami
old. Once mere ahe stood on tho beach
amidst tears of joy that fell frwm all
eye*. Hhe stood "there weak, aa wet
with sweat aa with the sea. The night
fell down fast on the ahip. There wet*

still a few more left on it, ami their
oriea for help came on the wiud to the

shore. The thoughts that tugged at the
brave man's heart will not be known in
thia world. The criea from the ship
pierced it through and through. He
could uot bear to hear them. He spoke
a low, soft word to Ilia horse. He put

his hand to her neck,aud seemed to nk
her if ahe could do it. Hhe turned her
head to him with a look that meant,
"Ifyou wish it I will try." He did
wish it, aud ahe tried, to the last pulse
of her heart. Hhe walked atraight out
into the wild sea. All ou shore held
their breath at the sight. Hhe was weak
but brave. Now ami then the white
surge buried her head ; then she rose
aud shook the briue out of lier eve*.

Foot bv f< ot he neared the ship. Now
the last man hud caught the rope. Once

more she turned her bead to the beach.
Shouts and pravera came from it to

keep up her strength. The tug waa for
a h'c slie loved more than hcroap. She
broke her veins for it half way 'tweeu
ship and shore. She could lift her feet
no more. Her mane lay like black sea-

weed on the waves while she tried to
catch one more breath. Then, with a
groan, she went down with all the load
she bore, and a wail w. Nt out fnui the
land for the loss of a life that had Saved
from death ne r a ship's crew of men.
Thus dared and died in the su* the
brave Dutch boor and bis horse. They
were, aa friends, one in life, one iu
death ; aud IHJUI might well have place
and rank with the best live* aud dc iths
we read of in books for yuuug or old. \u25a0

The Huntington, 1,. 1., Scandal
A New York wporiff had a long in-

terview with Mr. Wood, of Huntington,
relative to the Kelaey affair which ha*
created ao much of a sensation on Long
Island. The latter said ha had already
told all that ha knew about the ease of
Kelaey. At the preliminary cxnmilta-
tion iK'fore Justice Monfort withe night
of the attack on Kelaey, Or. Bank*
came to hia house and aaul they bad
caught Kelaey, at the aatne time invi-
ting Wood and hia wife to go oTer to
Mrs. Oakley'* to ace him. They went,
but Wood "said had they known w hat a

condition Kelaey wa* in they would not
have countenanced the thing bv going

at all. Royal Sammia, the husband of
'the ladv to whom Kelaey wrote the let-
ters, told him that he would have Kel-
aey punished ifhe slant away from New
York a week to do it, and on the next
day, when Wocd went down to the Vil-
lage pud met some of the people there,
one of them *aid to him that Rayal
Sammia had marie a certain threat to-
ward Kelagy when talking to Isaac Ad;

ams, the tin man, and he repented the
very words which Sammia had used to
Wood?that ho would punish Kelaey if
it took him a week. The men in Mrs.
Oakley's yard all wore mask*, many of
them looking like handkerchief* tied
down over the face, with hole* for the
eyes. Some of them wore a red mask.
He could not distinguish any of the
voices. Sammia was in Mr*. Oakley's
house. He saw Kelaey after he had
ben tarred, but he does not think there
was any tar on hi* face. He was in
Mra. Oakley's yard and wa* guarded by
five or six masked men. who made him
walk slowlv almost entirely around the
house. He had gonfl out through the
hack gate, when' some one called out,
" Bring him back !" After that they
made him stand iu tho yard three miti-
Utes, and then some one again colled
out, "Let him go!" Wood could not
distinguish the voice in either case.

Kelaey then went back again toward
the gate, and that was the luet seen of
him. The next siorniug Wood found a

pile ef feathers iu his bam shed, and
tho boards were smeared with tar. Kel-
aey came into hi* shed after leaving
Mra. Oakley'*. Wood came away from
Mra. Oakley's with Dr. Hanks and John
McKay. "Wood hod a po#r opinion of
Kclsey's character, and thought he
wrote the offensive letters sent to Miss
Smith, because he had compared tho
handwriting with a letter Kelsey sent to
District Attorney TutbSll, promising
not to annoy Miss Smith any more.
Wood thengut he knew of other ladieß
whom Kelaey had insulted. He came
around Mr*. Oakley'* at all hours of
the night, and was seen there by several
persona, and they had to have curtains
put up at the lecture-room windows of
the church to prevent him from peep-
ing in.

Tho excitement at Huntington and
in the surrounding couutry, says a

Tribune correspondent, oonoerniug the
tragedy continues unabted, and there
seems to be no immediate prospect
either of solving the mystery or of
iptieting tho public indignation. Tho
sympathizers with the Kelsey party
seem to be increasing in numbers. Nev-
ertheless there are still many who think
that the remains discovered are not
those of Kclsey. but those of somo ono
else which had leen smeared with tar,
mutilated, and thrown into Oyster Bay
by his friends, who are anxious to bring
to justice those who are willing to ac-
knowledge that they went so far as to
tar and feather him. The majority of
tho people in the vicinity of Huntington
now entertain little doubt concerning
the body discovered. They think that
the plot could hardly have succeeded so
wejl had it been hastily laid by the Kcl-
sey family on the night of tho outrage.
Events could not have been sa nicely
fitted and jointed, and abovo all, a wan-
derer for whose arrest a large reward
was offered and whose photographs have
been scattered broadcast, oonht hardly
have succeeded in chiding capture for
nearly a twelvemonth.

A workman named Buffington, em-
ployed in one of Senator Jones's mines,
was recent'y arrested on a charge of

arson, and lodged in Gold Hill. During
the night an attempt waa made to lynclv
him, but oitizens hurried to the aceno
and drove off the masked scoundrels.
Now it appears that there is but little
doubt of Butfington's innooenoe.

The Nathan Murder.

Hew li-vina's < onrsssion wn< Md.

The Hiti Francisco Chrviriclt?two
daya before the confession of Irving
was telegraphed to the East?containa
the following account of hie delivery to
the notice:

"Nearly week ago a man culling
hltnacll Alexander Brown wout to the
shipping office of Captaiu CI. Nauuton,
on Battery etreet, and asked to be
shipped >u an English vcaael. He an id
that lie had friend* in Liverpool whom
he wiehed to see, and professed to be u
thorough emlor. Captain N'uiuiton tu-

t ir man a* to hta <|iialiUeatia>a,
and havi g aatiHtled hiinaelf as to the
spulicaut's ability concluded to do wrliat
he CO i d for hun. The captaiu did uot
Doti e anything extraordinary tu the
bear ng or conduct of the man. He
seemed exactly what he profeaseg him-
self, sailor. There were mr.rks of
care well defined on hie face, which
a> 'iowed thst he had lieen accustomed to
a rO uK' 1 life; but other than thesu there
wa* h "tiling to indicate that tfie appli-
cant different from the ordinary
men of his aaaumed cla*.

"The Bn'.'-i'dt ahip Couluakvle waa
lying in the .stream waiting tar her
crew. Captain John Japp, hr com-
mauder, waa afriem.' Captain Naun-
tou, and UJMIII hia rroOu *'u endati<|u con-
sented to take the man st one of his

crew. He was accordingly ship."* J aud
paid the usual advance, SCV>, Tin' fol-
lowing day he waa sent to the ahip. and
entered ti|H>u the discharge of hi* du-
tiea. lie proved to be a thorn tgh
sailor, and for the first few days *wa

very popular with hta companions, And
Captaiu Japp congratulated himself in
having gain. ? I a valuable acquisition Jo
his crew. Wheu Brown first botrded
the ship ha was one of (lit jolliest of j
the crew. His work waa done with
a will, and he entered heart fly into all
the simple sports with which the sailor
whiles uwity the weary hours wheu oil
duty.

" llitt about four day* Ago * great
chutfge p**scd over him. He became
moody tuid glum. IIno more joined
the sailors in their meeting* in the forc-
caatle. Something iem*d to bo con-
tinually wear ug upon hi* mind. Ho
paced the deck excitedly, oca*hion*lly
muttering to himself, **J his compan-
ion* excheuged dubious g'wrti an he
psaned them. Many times ho approach-
ed the officer* iut if N>xi<m to apeak to
them, but he would midden IT restrain
himself as with an elfort, and rAturn te
hjs solitary uiuaiog*. He uewr ne-
glected hm work, but he did nofc enter
into it with that heartiness which had
characterised him when he first boarded
the ship. The sailors begau to whisper
among tlirmselrea that something wa
wrong with llrown, and with the super-
stitious fears of their clans lac gnu grad-
ually to amid the stricken uati.

"At length the crmiacame. On Mon-
day Captain Japp went ashore Uf clear
his ship at the Custom House, inta nd-
ing to suit that afternoon. lie ha.!
scarcely left the ship when Brown ap-
proached tke second mate and asked to

apeak with him iu the cabin. The offi-
cer waa naturally surprised at this
strange request, but supposing that
Brown wanted to make known some
some grievance of the men he led the
way to the cabin, the sailor following
closely. As soon as the door was shut
Brown began crying aud groaning like
a child. He seemed in perfect agony,
and amid broken sobs he told a story
which fairly fmre the blood of the
hardy old tar. He said he did not want

to go to a- a, for he had made up his
mind Hint to elude justice longer was in
rain. He belonged to the gallows, aud
the gallows must have hitn. Six rear*
ago he and two other men had killed a

man in New York. Since then he had
e*caj>ed from the police and led a wild,
criminal life. He related many ex-
ploit* which he bad performed in Han
Francisco, and ended by imploring the
mate to deliver him over to justice, as

his burdened conscience was too much
for lnm to bear.

*? To this terrible storv the officer
listened in amazement. It waa some
tune liefore he could realize that he was

in the presence of a self accused mur-
derer. Then the idea seized him that
Brown was mad. But sane or insane,
he had bnt one duty. 110 ordered the
unfortunate man in irons and reported
the facta to Captain Japp, who sooti re-
turned wiHi his clearance paper*, jubi-
lant with the thought that tbo I'oul-
nakyle would sail that night. The
captain immediately returned to the
rity and consulted with the British
Consul. That gentleman directed bios
to inform the police, and refused him
the consular port discharge papers until
the case waa fully investigated. The
police were notified, and Brown was
brought from the ship and taken to
Chief Crowley "a room. Then Captain
Lees at once recognized him as a burg-
lar who had escaped from him fifteen
years ago, on hoard of one of the Pa-
cific Mail steamers. All the afternoon
the prisoner waa engaged in making his
confession, which was reduced to wri-
ting by Captain Lees. lie tells a very
straight story, but aa his statements
implicate men high in the esteem of the
public, it will not be published until
the fscta are authenticated.

" Ilrowu ia n stout man, with a ronml
head, ecemingly alvout forty year* old.
He ia quite intelligent and sjveak*, flu-
ently, evincing no fear of the result of
hi* tmhie aelf-accusation. The pupils
of hit eyi*s are peculiar, covering near-

ly the whole bine portion. He is dressed
in gray pant* and a hlne shirt. Chief
Crowley is disposed t<> the opinion that
the man ia insane. Hie confession is
not yet completed."

A Beautiful Picture.
The man who stands npon his own

soil, who fetls, by the laws of the land
in which lio live*?by the laws of civil-
ized nation*?he is tlie rightful and ex-
clusive owner of the land which he tills,
is by the constitution of our nature,
tinder n wholesome influence, not easily
imbibed from any other source. He
fuels, other things being eqna), more
strongly than another, th* character of
a innti as the lord of *uinanimate world.
Of thin great and wonderful sphere,
which, fashioned by the hand of God,
and upheld by his* owner, is rolling
through the heavens a part of his?his
from the centre to the sky. It it the
space on which the generation moves in
its round of duties, and he feels himself
connected by a visible link with those
who follow him, and to whom he is to
traiinuiit a L >uio. Perhaps liis farm

has come down to him from his fathers;
but he can trace their footsteps over
the scenes of his daily labors. The roof
which shelters him was reared by those
to whom ho owe* hia !eing. Some in-
teresting domestic trndition isoonnected
with every enclosure. The favorite tree
was planted by his father's hand. He
sported iu boyhood beside the brook

which Rtill winds through the meadows.
Through the field lies the path to the
village school of early days. He still
hears from his window the voice of the

Habbatli bell which called hia father* to
the house of God; and near at hand is
the spot where his parents are laid
down to rest, and where, when his time
ha* come, he shall lie laid by his children.
These are the feelings of the owners of
the soil. Words cannot bny them; they
flow out of the deepest fountains of the
heart, they are life-springs of a fresh,
healthy aud generous national charac-
ter.

A 81 range Sight at Sea.

In the year 1785, the captain of a

Greenland whaling vestcl, found him-
gidf <4 night aarronnded by icebergs,
and " lay to" nntil morning, expecting
every moment to be ground to piecer.
In the morning he looked about and
BAW a ahip near by. He hailed it, bnt
received no answer. Getting into a

boat with some of his crew, he pushed
out for the mysterious craft. Coming
alongside the vessel, he Raw through
the port hole a man at a table, as
though keeping a log-book, froxen to
death. The last date in the log-l>co'i
was 17(52, showing that the vessel hi d
been drifting for thirteen years nmong
the ice. The sailors were found some
frozen among the hummocks, andotheis
in tho cabin. For thirteen years this
ship had been carrying its burden of

corpses?a driftiug sepulchre manned
by a frozen crew.

A Ilattlo In the Air.

TsrrtAe Coinhti (Uitvssn Tvre llocfcr
Mountain Kt|h.

There waa a terrific battle lialween
two targa brown eaglea iu the vicinity ef
the lakua almve Virginia, Montana.

, When first law the birds were soaring,
j one almve the other, at an aititnde of
perhApa three-fourths of a mile, ami
seemed ou a sail for pleasure. Present-

| ly the uppermost bird, ctnaing its broad
wings, aliot downward like a meteor for
two or three f.ot, and with a wild,
piercing scream lit fairly upon the bank
of the other bird. Turuiug with the
rapidity of lightning the victim clutched
its adversary with talons ami Iteak and
a fierce struggle n*ued. The savage
veils, the striking of huge wtugs, ami
showers of falling feathers gave un-
mistakable evidence of the ferocity with
which the con teat was waged,

AB they fought they fell earthward,
ami when within fivehundred feet of the
ground they became disentangled, ami
each swooped upward again. Now fol-
lowed an interesting trial as to which
should firvt gain a suflicient altitude to
make another plunge. The circling of
the smaller bird was rapid and close,
while that of hia antagonist waa made
with greater limit, aud his sacension
waa quickest accomplished. The largest
eagle was aoon fullg one-half mile high,
ami some huudreda of feet above hia
victim, floveriug in mid-air for a mo-
ment, as ifmaking sure of his aim, he
ugatu darted down UJKIU hia enemy,
striking him as before with a force that
seemed sufficient to killol itself. Again
they grappled, ami fought like winged
demons?whirling, falling, and striking
furiously for two or three minutes.
They were now tlte largest of the
lakes, and gradually deeceudiug to the
water. The struggles of the smaller
became lesa and less fierce; he was
galtine weak, ami was evidently nearly
vanquished, while his more jxiwerfu!
enemy seemed to wage the liattle with
increased vigor.

Another moment and the conquering
monarch loosed his hold, and with an
exultant shout of victory soared up-
ward. The battle was ended ; his
prisoner, limp aud lifeless, fell into
thwaters of the lake with a splash,
ami floated on the sugrface without a
struggle.

Whooping Cough In fta last Stage.

A writer in the J Medical Journal,
Loudon, states that in cases of whoop-
lag cough iu the last stage?that is, af-
ter the third week? -he has had oue
ounce of the strouguat liquid ammonia

put into a gallon of water in an open
pan, and the steam kep up by means
of half a brick made red hot throughout,
aud put into the boilittg wnter contain-
ing the ammonia, the f>an being placed
in the middle ola moot, into which the
patients were brought as the ammonia-
ted steam was passing off. Tliia method,
he says, w.u used iu tk>e evening, just
before lied time, and it proved so effica-
cious in abating the spasmodic attack,
and after three or four days terminating
the malady, as to establish, beyond a

doubt, the great value of thia mode of
inhaling auimonia, ie a tberapoutic
agent in tnuiquilizing the nemma sys-
tem in ike whooping cong.

Th* attention of our mt ny readers is

called to the attractive advertisement
of J. N. Harris A Co., advertising their
greed and valuable lunc remedy, "Al-
len's Lung Balaam." Tins Balaam hss
been before the public for ton year*.

Notwithstanding this long period, it
has newer lost oue whit of it* jKipulsri-
ty. or shaiwu the least sign of becoming
uu popular, but, on the mutuary, the
call for it has lcen oonstantlv incrcae-
iug, and et DO previous time iiaa the de-
mand been so great, or the quantity
made so large, as st thia day. We
earnestly recs'mmend its trial by any
oue who may be afflicted with a cough
or cold, and" we wurrant it to care if di
reotions arc folltvwed, It is sold by all

our city druggists.? Corn.

The National Ltic Inaarrnea Com-
pany of the U. 8. A., charges three-
fourths the usual rates for life insur-

ancc. and aa no oilier company in the
world doc*, guarantee* their sufficiency
by a capital of one million dollar*, paid
by its stockholders. It waats agents
everywhere. E. A. lb dims, I'resideut,

Jay Oooke, Oh airman Finance Commit-

tee, Philadelphia.?CYm.
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m*tl*m tn all It* torn*. BlBu* Colic, Hroratgla
Cholera, Dy*on**ry,Cold*. Firth Wi-ands, Burn*.

Snra Tbroal, Spinal Complaint*, Bprslus and

Brut*#*. Chill* and P*v*r. For Internal and Ka-
tcrual B*a.

ft nperttloa It not only ?? relleva the patient,
bat emlirly xemovealhe Mats < f the complaint.

It n-ntirst. ? and psrtadtl ths a kola eye,, in. re-
storing healthy action U> all 111 parti. aud quick

suing the biood.
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Stable and AII Heating.
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CURTIS A BROWS,
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JaonDloi, Kl*DfßAtlt. and Aff-rtiont of ths

Sltddrr and Kldoeyi, are removed by Dr. J > ne'e

Ssnall e "Hl* Tiny produce hsallhy ee'-re'loot
of the stomarh. I *sr. Rod other org lit01 ths body,
and are be rfl 1,1 w hsnever an altaraiiea or put-
gtties m- dleltts la ffSUlrrd.

StlAi.t **Bioh' n bt arelh-only remedy that
never t<tle to cure Foyer e,.d Ago*. The roost
? tabboru case It cartd Immediately. Thit 1* a
ttabborn fast.

A BALKED BOUEUIA*.?It waa in *

western hotel that the following dia-
logue occurred: "See hare, landlord.
I in-long to the ?? Atu t. Now a good
notice of your house in our psner would
do you a vast deal of good. I hare bean
here a day. Buppoae j give yon a notice
and eall it square." "Oh I I don't be*
lieve in advertising, that never doeaany
good. No, I gueaa not." "Hut, eee
here, landlord, that'a all a mistake; you
can't liv# without advertiaiag, and my
little bill?" "Well, it don t matter,
anyhow; the ahertfT ie to aell me out to-
morrow, and a puff can't aave me. I
gueaa I'll take the oaah."

VTNBUAU BITTER* TUB (JKEATCIIT YBT.
?A few doses stir the life-eurrrnt :

sluggishness departs, pain vanishes,ami
after ooutinued use of the remedy the
whole body glows with a new energy
and a new being Purge the blood and
every organ will perform its function
perfectly. The stomach will be no
longer tortured with Dyspepsia ; the
lungs will be free from Couanuptioa,
the liver active, the heart healthy, ami
the brain clear, the nerves braced, and
the mind elastic. Use the " VIXKOAR
HITTER*," aud purge your blood.
Whether the disease lie Fever, Con-
sumption, Dyspepsia. Affection of the
Liver, or Kidneys, Dropsy, Catarrh,
liheumntAsui, Gout, or pains and ache*
of any kind, attack it ia its stronghold.
Die blood?the fountain of life?and it
will auon surrender and abandon the
outposts. To do this you must hsve
the " VIBBUAU HITTERS J" there ia no
complaint to which the human system
ia liable, that will net yield to its Influ-
ence, and there ere thousands which no
other remedial agent willremove. -Cbm.

TUB POWBB or LAMOVAOB.? It is ve-
ra arkable how aome writers can adorn
the most commonplace subject with the
flowers of poesy, aud make it a joy for-
ever. We read in a contemporary that
a highly-esteemed citizen of .Franklin,
"who haa dwelt upon this sublunary
sphere for a term of seventy winter*, sad
in that time had the mingled grief and
pleasure to lay three wives where the
flowera of spring could grow over them,
and the dews of summer aparltle lite a
robe of diamonds about them, recently
took tu himself a fourth partner of hia
joya and sorrows in the person of a
charming widow, who haa deposited
two matrimonial ventures in a plaoe of
perpetual security, and gazed on the
blushing roees of seventy-five summers.

"

The difference between the Elm wood
and Warwick collars ia in the width.
They are both made of superior stock,
with all the edge* folded. The Warwick
ia peculiarly adapted to low cut aliirta.
?Cum.

The use of petroleum and tobacco ia
largely on the increase in Ores
Britain.

Women'* Klghte.
Ons of the undoubted right* of a married

woman ia to be protected b* ber huetsud from
the rhano** uf future dependence, or the poaai-
Ue desUlunun that la US sir to mult from hie
early death, before be hse-M una to wake
aufllcieiit provision for her future support and
that uf the children he may leave behind bun.
Due of UM> moat oaraui mesne of tuaxuw Uue
provtadou ie ly mesne ufa policy of Life Insur-
ance, aa a email animal peywrnt *til secure a
large amount at hie death to the family of lha
insured Oue of the safest of those cm}*
\u25a0use ie the IVnu Mutual Life Insurance Com
liany. of Philadelphia, through which Life Foil
oes mat bs obutnod, or agsocia# secured tv
a) t liuauou to the home c-fscv, or to Jaa. W
Iredell. Jr. Huisriutendent uf Agencioa, 78
Weal 3d at., ClnoiisMi, O.

Sareees Based l>on Merit.
It is s subject of general remark, among

i both wholesale and roUil druggist*, that no
modimae lotroduoed to lha American puhhc Use

i over gained ouch a popularity and met with so
large a sale in all jwrU of the land. In the asm*
*ugU> of ume, aa lb Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. This cannot depend upon Its having
been mure largely advertised than any other
medicine, a* sorb la not the esse. The correct
? a plana i on. we think. Is found in the fact that
tlua medicineproduces toe most wonderful and
perfect cures of very bad cases of bronchial,
throat and long du "sees, is undoubted!' the
BKiet perfsc-l and stbcicul reassdy ' *ail kinds
uf co-tig ha thai baa ever been introduced to toe
publtr. and at the same ume posses-es the
greatest of l4uod-f>orUytiig and sUengtbaning

pro,<eruee thai medical science has been able
to produce, thus rendering II a sovereign rrme-
dv not only in the car* uf Coueompuun, lirun-
chute. ifuar*na and (Xrtigba. but also fur all
'tuwaees at the liverand touod. as scrofulous
disaseea. blotches, rough skin, pimnlss. black
specks and duootorationa. It has therefore a
sole range of apnhcattoe and usefulness, aud
it not nuty gives the most perfect aabefartfcwi
to all who" uee M. bnt far ezceeda the etperta-
Uona of the moet sang-ine, thus eliciting the
loudect praise, and makleg |<srmauent iiptey
advertising medium* of all who nee It For
these reasons it Is that there is not jwrbepe s
druggist In all lli* vast dumatn of ti JS t'oou-
nent. who tries to pisass his customer* sad sup-
ply their s ua. tost does nut keep aud sell
large ouannuee uf tou must valuable medicine.

fltt

Qoon rom H on*km. ?I have uaed Prof.
Andatwiu * Dermaduf uu my buro fur Galls,
Rciwhshea lleelcracka, Ac., aud am pleased to
say that it la lha heat preparation that 1 have
ever used for ouch caee*. 1 have beott a ouu-

elatit traveler on the road, driving horse# for
ktieu veers, aud have uevsr found its equal.

Jo ay J. ANTES,
Traveling Agent. Dr. Uarrick* ltomedisa.

Pzsrvu* hrarr coutsins uo klcohoL?Owa

We would not Tccommend the fre-
quent or cuuetant uee of any metivcujo. It la
impurtaut to lake even s guod kl#cle Judvaoua-
-I*. Parians' J'uiyanm I'iia sjor-ato. jwrtmpl
and reliable aa a laxative or cathartic.~Cote.

B:uve hall is undoubtedly good cxer-
cis# and capital unnxiMaV lmt 11 oflw> ooca-
sloa* buugerl ?!?>. brokao akiu aud hUsterod
hand* fcan tell you that ID all *uch cmm.
if Johnson's Anortpnc /.it.imc*' i* I' sorted tfl.
It tllreduo* th* nstiUug and atop th* pain?-
(\an.

CHAFTMD HA?CI>B, face, roogh skin,
pimples, ringworm, salt-rheum, aud other
antaueoue effsctioti# cured, and the skin made
soft and smooth, b* using the Juniper Tar
Soap, mads b* CASWEIX. Uazaat} A Co . New
York. He oortain to gat tb* Jumper Tar Hamp

mail* by u*. as the** am many mutation* mad*
lth common tar which are worthies*.-Owt

FLAOO'B INNTANTKKMBF.? Warranted
to relieve all Blteumslie Affiiction* Sprains.
Neuralgia, etc. The lost, the ettreot. and the
pucker-1 rcmedv fur all Bowal Complainta. Be-
lief guarranteed or the money refunded.? Oct*.

CRIHTAIHJBO'B Excursion Haw Dm
stands unrivaled aud alone Its mrnu have
been so universally acknowledged that it would
be a super#rotation to desoant on them any

?further?nothing eaa beat It.? (bis.

Frank Miller'* iLarue** rt.i is the beet.

Avoid the I*.-Hi*of the fteaaon.

ABtutsn, i Itboagk tb* most veditkt for Uo* of
tb*AmfrvtAßr#r. hi*its 4ra*b*ck*. Th*b*vy
?r#M#r de*r| .#mo rtr* vsporsan* tb* arrtt
dtaeartiy In i-arp*ratur* k#t#r lb* Bight snd

dsf, ftvs lias to many painfal dutßrbißCk of rbs
how< I*. mrb a* cube. eboPia morbu*. dtarttma
snd tfvS'Dtarr Tb* dlgrlllv#orgar* ar* also ÜB-

toTorably aff.-cl- d by tha change of **a*oa, aa*
dy#p*puc* gsasially tn Bar moat *? v*r*lydaitog

tbafdl. D#r*ng#m*at* of tb* lv*r at# likcwi**
r<-niwn. and KI#IBMC fv< rs pr#v*il IB B*wly-
? att.sd dtsti let# and low-lyUgan* marshT lo.*il

tlta Tb**anplYa*antrouttngenci*>f tb* iitkw

ar# not, hosr*v#r, aa*vn I Ishl*. By *lr*nglb*Blng,

toning s-d r#guUtlng th* *y*t*m B|ih Bo*ltlM'*
s oma b Bittsi*vn tb* eioct d*ltcat*m*y **c*p

tbvta. At to* **p!ratt<iß of *amm*t ail th*bo< tly
povrati *r*la ? bat rabauit** *tal*. Tbay

r**nlrs tb* wbol.*om* *tuaal*Uoa wk-ck ibl*
genial vagstabl* UvlgarAßt (uppltta l'uMr IU

r*BnvaUag Isflusnn# tb*narvou* **tgyahi.-h tb*
wlltleg hast if July and august bad k*pi to
? t>#Tnr* or partially txtluguitksd, cup* QUI
tfraik i lb. fl'feid uiuactaa rfcmi 'bnr *la( UI-
ly; the srpailt# taka* a *barpr *dg<( lb* pro-
oasir* 11 dig.atl >B aud ????atil-Uoa beers** m-r*

rapid aud pal fret; th# kplrtl* ilae, and tb* wkela
nrras'svltm acaulrr* It*maaimnm of etlv ty sod
r?\u25a0istaut p *#<? Bv.n p*.*<* ot ron>part|viy
'.aba enn*l|tni|nn*. whin t* na to-'tfl-a air.lkt
th par tl of tb- aaaao*. s| 1 bar* ltule c*Ba to
(Bar a vtsiis'l >\u25a0 f om any of Iho msnrdsi* t<> srblch
sr.- ksva r.f -rrsd. A**pro *ctl >u sa.o.ti mi*-

mitt* f. **\u25a0? and s'l aptoeute* sngan I*r*4 b.

mstarts lloatatiar'* Bittav* may b* J*tly pro-
? eune-d ' ot ri|,l# nnr vallad bat Bnappro-ebad
toM-b wall to th- labst an J trsds ma-k. *? thsr* ar*

\u25a0any cvmutaitolls sad Imitation* in tba market.

NONPAREIL ESJWIfSa
Hand - Hitndtlk* \f IT I U
A1 o, 1otlittk-hevtl i'llljliiiaTea Pise*,
lift.l.Kits. lUuatrsi.ri pnpphl.t* frtr.

Add**** J. SBoORDEBk. FkiuMVilla. F.

CK U on p*r <I*T I Agen ft wanted I All !??

99 10 ItU ? f working people of either lea, yi'Sng
ot oil. m*he more Mn; \u25a0 "rt f>r at m thtlr
\u25a0Mrs momen't or ill tht um* then st anrthiag flu

fsillf'ulir\u25a0 fret. Addrett 0. BIIKBOS A CO.,
Portland, Ma.

AMERICAN SAWS.V
BUST TIIK WORLD. 4

MOVaBIX-TOOTUED ClßCCljUtfls

AMERICAN KAW CO., NEW lORK.

DOBPT
wear that Boring Trnat. which Ithill n(

eon. hut nd f<>rCl ealar for HOWS '" ELAS-
TIC BELT THCSS iKO FEMALE BVPFOhTIR,
kbit are, my to wear at a garter,aud heve
cure' p ,i|s,,re I- from Ato vo wasbt. Addrett,

Box 758. HkhKT HOWB. Council Bluffs, lowa.

ADDRESS IS. S. IIOtMSE, M. I>- He. IMR. Seleted BC,
Okies**. Bpss tally i Taa liurent or MUST Duaataa

The Mai tela.
Www torn*.

MoiN*-riMtttimMilMl4Mti 1K
rirtluuaiity JILL* ?!>*
a~ <>oA 10 ? .11
Ordinary lUm (U... At m .10*
Interior or loaaMgr.de ' T ? ,00)|

MtUk rr.rm auo tmm
\u25a0age- 1-iv. MM .<i

lUNMd A* ? .oik
HMO -WKa MH
fttftea-MlddUbg a>) Mil
PtoUr?Bitra Wiwteeb,............. OH ilk

Mwlt.tr* too a Mt
Wheat-H*d Wootava., JOT il4T

be.isvrtug .? eI4S
are m a M
Barley Hall llt a 1.40
Uato-llltad WaXem ifIf# .00
ivm-MuMWatn .81 a to

I Hay, (MM tun Itjo ikw
Klria, |arM. ~....,k 10.00 #IO.OO
Hop# IM .10
Purk-Mm. lOlXaal7.il
Ufd ATM# MOM
IMnOnu. <lred*. ~.., 0 ao* Mdned IT
lailar -Ouu ST a .01

Ohio, Piae ... SO a JO
?' Sallow Jf a.

WwCnro ordinary. ........ .JO a .10
y.uue' Irani* She M a .Ml#

Clkaaee but. Factory .11 jo# .ISJg
" otuMMd.,, .00 a .oo

0? JO a .U
!## Olaia SO a .SO

wmia.

IM 0at11a............ 0W a 0 10
wmt .!v. Til,.;" 008 aI or
N<~ U0 0 M a 0.00

f Stoat..*.. 040 aO-ST*
wwt- *o. s m-rii.# 1.00 a 1.00

! Oom tl a .11
! Oat#.., .3110# 40
1 Bya MB a .00

HarW .TO a .TO
! u#a. jo a .*?*

iiaan.

' aye-eato .so a .so
; Owa-Miaed 40 a 40
j Baitey MH01...V..T...40 alio
i UMa-OUU. 4T a 40

ruuMriaau.

floor T.SO a 040
Vhmt~W.tora Bad 140 a 140

1 Oara?Tail®* 4S a 41
J SBIOO. .61 a 41
f?gtesm?OraSe 11 JtaOaaO.Uk
Cton* Bead 040 o 040

TlnOkr. 040 O 040
MIhmos

Oat?-Low Middling 40 a -IS*
SIaaMUM 0.10 a T.OO

, Wheat . 141 a 1.70
i tiors 40 a 40

iwia 40 40

n?
Dr. J. Walker's California Via*

rear Bitters ore a purely Vegetable
pfej.amtioo, made chiefly from the na-
me tierbe found on the lower ranges of

< ibe Bicrnt Koriuht mountains of Califor-
; ida, Kie medicinal properties of which
j .ire extracted therefrom without the uee
I >f Alcohol. Tbe queation is aimoet

dally asked. "What is the canoe of the
urrparalleled sncceas of Brr-

. jrjuf" Our enower 10, that they return#
the cause of dieease, nnd tbe patient re
coTtin bit health. They are the great

: ulood purifier and a Ms-giving principle,
a perfect lienorator and Inrigorator
of the erstein. Never before in tbe

, UiaUwy of tbo world ha# a uimliata* baae
ouMpwnu)o>l prim?ing the ramaitahig

j of VIJBOAB Birrtio ia baaiiogths j
uck of every dlmua men it heir to- They
ore goalie J'arcoura at wall ea a Tank,
rebating Concootioa or lafiammotioa of
the Liter tad Viteonl Otgaaa, ia BUiooo

The properties of Da. W a LOT'S
VtSMAS uittcb# aro Aperiaat, liiaphMWCia,

; Canaiuoliro, Salnuom, Laiautc. biaratoe,
SaiiAUve, t'-onaierlrrtual. badannc. Ailoca-
bra and Anti-ltthaaa.

n. H. Ntuolllß Ok CO..
TVaamt*ft<MlJ* Aau.Mi PTwsataM.OdU?ic
?ad onr of W kil.yrioe *®<ldkikaSa. X. T.

?kite Op wllDn.ggiet am 4 DrtUrt.

Bfsi Mess..% -

, m.n.abi i RU®ik. a ea< rveaf< start kill
urU.Ua<M ItMOtfwl 1 M far r*pn>
ihranoiwe #> tb, *FKCX*(A*BCatWcMCOL
a? \u25a0#>. una.

____________

I CiRSCkT IKA-ATIOS Wonted.
A 111# fw-fceer p. K ft.r (Otuyi AddKM

I Mrc. P. A. Hl# 4 CO.. Ctorktl*. SIM.

BtmiSKBB That wftt \u25a0>**? ltf Srtui.
Ad"wa.

trarEA ro*T*ou taslo co.
1 ? TJUl.tar H.tt'.Kl##lt Mo j

CAlVAtciio sooita sort nm vox

UNDEVELOPED WEST!
08.

Five Years in the Territories.
TMMI.nafWU llilwlOf 'Mltw*rap-, w j

Itarai.
lb* mi.unril.n. it. f..rtoc lit *? <m-

r iit iA.ku.ikS>tiii('ititi l-. <tr
.a®t><a# too ??#??'! \u25a0#? ' T tb* braaaip. I
Lv li.faapia aa ' Ct Wnuifl

i ##at'ii ar* tailii#froai 111 II eopit* a dap. aad
' r .mid # ni'Hil.i bA fra#a a®# W-kMMT
i #Od.** .tall*# 'lMrinn, , AAVIOftAL j
i co . ptUadtlaklA. fa.

CONSUMPTION
And Its Our©.

WILLONS

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
lia#muac combtaatloa of ttra walldtaaw* woOO |
1M tfcownr M tr.l to wwt Um dacat. ibea

or tbe ifabrta farwrtant o<3 tlx doctna# gor-
rrcv Tbo raallr oUftllat oarai pwforßMd b> Win

iam ill a, r? awwy. !i I# am !
1 awd poworfbl aaitarpiic la tb# kaova wartO. Ea- I

tona# lata th circalaOaa. R as onoo pruipUa vttb :
aad Saaaj- oaaaaa it partta# aoarea#

°

(Wbwr OO m Mdarf* tout anotoal la rotlaUi* ,Cumnipttria

. sSSSvSSSSSStfF 16
jr. H. wmnaosr.

**J*k " *trrrt- infiw*l i

I'TNOME

pv.SgATorr'aPi
HiA.itcntioi Wanted.

nip roa CA'ALoaCA

Domestic Sewing Machine Co., M. T.
STRAUB MILLCOMPANY

MannTariiimwor Pwrla-
J\JBKb 1 blrEillAWbraMora.

| or Frwti.otiffapiiHlla uu-
/ CvZ ?1 (lar-sounvra, cock bead
/

/MJ^WB l>Vf *r JEcrrhanl Wonh.
|U Mwl tor l*aaupkWi aad

tlwpiaa tTkitobin tfa,

AGENTS WANTED
aad SHMrt. Uaaltb be C. W illaaao . X P.
\u25balad* an bA'TI'.O m. aalS. I-rat Mr>l
Addr. t r. W. ll.DWiTJttHili' Bi) rTII.T

THE CHEAT ALTERATIVE

AASSLI
AND BLOOD PUEIFTEE.
It Is not* quacknoatrnm.

The ir>cn-diento are published
on rath bottle of asedidoe. It
ia Tnod and recommended by
Physicians wherever it hat
been introduced. It will
positively core SCROFULA
in its rariovt ataar*, JiHEU'
MA TlsJtf, WIIITE &WEL-
-I.IXQ, GOUT, GO/TJtE.
JiEQECI/JTJS, REBVOUS
DEBILITYL ISCIPIERI
CORSIMPTIOR, aadaUdia-
enres ohsirgfum an ixcrure
comliticnof the blood. Send
foronrRotuDALM Alvaxao| in
w Wch yon willfind ot rtiflcateo .
firm reliable and trustworthy '
Vliyaicirna, Uiniotere of the
Gospel erd others.

Dr. R. V llrtn Car*, of imwmar*,
ny tiffmi it la tun af Scrofula
i.d oUicr ditcaaca wttk Jnucb #aUafao-
tJba.

Dr. I.e. Psah,of BaHfwwr*. weeaa-
nSda it la a.i pcrvoO# mflnrno *nb
d:watod Blood, nylEf it ia tapertpr to
iriinrtittlca 1. luwtffd.

Rev. Dal ne* TaR or a# Bain<Ma
W7 K Ceu.c.iVe koatb, *T*ba baa
Icon bo Bwh NmBIIO by# a#a, Ibat
be rbtaifully i<con.wrtida Jt lo all bl#
frlnid# #cd Bcqaalotaacr#.

CrayS *fo^l>rw^^i;ode.
Tllla,Va.,y ilntvartaaUUed logira
Mlltfaclion.

.. .
.

Btm'l 0. MeTaddoa, yuifrwabora',

Tn i!cB*<s i#>a Itcuwd hiatoT Bbao- j
TL.t-imwbta all elaa fallad.

will ea Cblll# and rarer. Livar CoxpUtntjßyy- (
peptla, ata. We #n#TanleOßOt.i)At wpanof to
ell othar Blood purifier., bead tor limeiiptlTe
Circular or Almanac.

Add rem CLKXEHTB 4 CO.,
?0. Commerce St, JokimOfe, Mi. :

Baxoxbet toaabyaar SruacUtlerSoaAaAua. |
# . . .\u25a0

?

R. R. R.
EADWAY'S READY

BELIEF
Curos the Wcrst Fains

I n> reoa
OVX TO TWXITI MJJUTM.

, NOT ONB HOUR

Need any one Suffer with Rain. -,

IsSway'i Roody lsUof Is aimIveowy Hta.
i*fitnu raw A*to

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
?bat inetaaUy etopa tao amot #aeraMatta patao,
aJtaye luaamaltoae. aad ar>a C>o*ai'>ca. wbatba

I er of ibe Lanye. Sia*aefi Boo.Ja, or otbar ylaado
ar oryaaa, by aaa appltrai ioa, .

IE PBOM OE* TO TWaWTT tnifCTES,
no ia.n.r bow Ttalaat er escractattM lb® pala tbe

' ÜBtMaTIC, aa.lid*>.. Infirm, (frlaplod, Ear-
i row. SenieMU. ar praeUatad wits ftfeai amy

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AJTO'BD IHOT AWT EASE.

(sfiAKAUoa af tha Xidaova.

I**1 ftanaaTioß erf th Ik w*1 #

lose Itooat, Dtßoah

ByetorUa, Croup, Diptboria,
...

,
.

IIUUTI,ißflWiTii
Waaia.kA TftodVaekn

-
ImiifU,Itweatiflß,

OoU chills. An# ChilU
Tbn appiumtioo ## ta. BEABT BBUWff ta tk. part

! erpane . a.-, ta. pain or OiXinJiy raiaia ortLad-
yTrope To*ail# e tamfclar af wator wis tea

t lie, Wlei U iaBawete. eaid eH tejmimllPMao.
i n'/w

la .m aell arora.it ei> baeot or aaum from Mmaare
afwatar. It fa better tteifraeh Brandy or Bib-
tare a* a ottmolnat.

i'EVEK AND AGUE. ?

.OTMajsjasasys
barer aad oti* eaS eUottar Welaateae. Btßawa.

k. JLJn *" ? *jr. -inariii \u25a0?mm rewiva MJHX? a?
IUPTi CEZroSFBH JXTZTUE

HEALTH, BEAUTY,

SR. RADWATS

Sarsaparilliai Resolvait

Er e%r Day BR Increase in Flsak sad
Weight is Seen sad Felt

Tho Great Blood Purifier
fUTBMMMO.'.? ItZX'Z.viZ.fZkSrtat, aaa ..thai finidsead teMttefta. ?"? tbo
rigor af lite, l i h ropaiie tb# aaai'O..f jao bgdy
ua n.umiut matartnl. Borstete, SypaOie,

| Sonaumfttoa, cbroot. fni-io n csaadaW #\u25a0
aaer., OVmrf ta iba ibrooiritooib. Tia-e. *"0O
b tea Olwfe ama aibor part# ofiba syetom. Bora
Byna. uumoroaa dtarhargaa team tbo Bart, aad
tea MMteimo of Okm oiaooaoa. Ernptv® ._Fo*oo
Boroa, Beate tlood. Eu Wocea. B#H BBaam. Srymp-

curaure rangeedthta WoSara Cbomtaary-amdatew
1 d.ye' nao oiU 'prove ta any poraaa Mac it fcr
oi tear of ißeee lurma ef dtaaaea I ta potent power ta

ST itexdnt dally baaamtes utewO by tba
mite, u.4 aaooMptmttoa ibnt la ea?alßy pa
gnamng, airnm la arroauag tbrae ateiimt
Laattby SLEZJ22 iK
aad torn aaawra a rura la cartate ?, Jr atemaaM*
tela ramaa* imaiani m aotb M mmfiraitaj,
and anoeoooa ta dimlmsM ng tba Um*S ooawa, IM
i.Mirialll bo rapid, and ovory ay tbo pattaat
wul teal kimaolf gataf battoir bad efoogof. tba
Saad digaatiog tSitar. appvuta tmprovtafc ami
Boab aal trrngbl tnornaainC-

Motaalf daee tba tnauroanuj.* Ba?iuri
eat all kabwa agenia u (ho rare of Obrwa.
ta, Bcrcdnlua. aad Ikaa d?S|
bat li ta ibooely poaturaaatater

Kidney tkd Ei&dder Comphainta,

Ingbt'a Sor.a. Albamtatum. aad in all aaead
Wbora lb*:. araVi.t*taat aowaiia.ar tbawa?-
ta tßidte steady, mteed tb al a?-
wbttaefaa tgg. or teronda lib# a kilo allk.ar ibora
Ma morbid, .iri bii-< ne appaamaco, aad MOW
boaa-am dopnatta. .<< vbon tborolaa irldua
barmog nnaattoa baa aon.ag araiar. aad pate B
?baßmaUoOtbabackaadateactbatatad. ,

Tumor of 18 Yenis* Growth Cured by
Bed way's Resolvent. ?

, PRICE $1.05 PER BOrTLE.
"

DR RADWAYS
'

Fnfect FnrratiTe ud Eeniaflsi fffli,
perfectly taalokaa, .Ingrtly coated arttb awot
g~li_r-T-g-i rogawa. aerify, rtoai ao aad rtrongtb-
an. WaoVATB riUti.for IbecaraodUlaia<og
of tbo Sirmorb. L*or, BowoX. Wldbay*. Bladdim
Vereme P oooaoa. BaaSmbajPfaattpattea.OS'btt?-
mm ladtgaaiton, Piap.yau.bnwatm.
Typbiiaaad Typboil Povara, Intknaumattoa d tbo
\u25a0<*!#. Pi Ira, as.d allDorai<gamciaof tba Jalornai
ftecara. Warranted taaßwtia potKlva race. Para-
ly Vogatabte toatetelagba minary, untralg. at

?Mtwiwix
Obamva tbo tlbahg aimalw? raaalting from

Obgardar* of tbo Picon r* < ?
Oanattpoiiou, laward J'iUa Pußa?# tbaßlaaS

fa lb# il*.d. Addtly of tba Siumacb, Pnaaaa,
jfimrtbare, Pte?atadPood. FaUtwaaer Wrwbt la
PteSmrnatb. Bear B-ucvu.-ua. Bu,kli*for Plnttor-
tßg at Ibaptt a# tba Btoam-b. Svtaamtng af tba

\u25a0tad. Burl-tod an# piflculi liratbing, Plalilartag
at tba Heart. Choking or SodoeettitgSeeaettooa
bm ta a Lytag Pioi.r., Pirat oa. of Yiiwu, Doia
Or W.be botbra tbo t.ob*. Prrar uO tell Pnle la
Mm \u25a0ai l. Dvdtoncy <3 PorapiratlaM, T-IV-wn*nof
tba Skin and By.a. P. - mtbo pido. Cteat-Limba,

Saaddoa Phmkm
?
f Wot. Baratngtn tee Fi<db.

vaoaoacfkAPWATJ PlttA wiUfree tba ayb-
from allib# above named dtaeeders.

fte* 29 etalt ptr Bm. BeOS by Dmggiat.
TSaB "PALM AKD TBVB- Bvad ana 101l#
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Ota nip ia BAPWAV d CO. bo. B *OT ?!,*.*

Utermnttac. worth tbowannd. anU bo aaat pro.

IIV >7 ?V >.7

R7 9 Art BACH WttK -AOtvrS WABTKJk.
m*?? wV# xnan lontilmata. barticatera
m -

J WOMT. *t tom.aTxo. tetlß

\u25b2d|ftm PKn BOWTM, CUKOR i"amw
V'l/M I im.lo or tew.l| waniod ovorvvbaia
(l/ll I AOdrra*.alth atemp. *0 W. dOBbkOSyimu pro >.,y| at ri-ni. tea

Peerless Clothes Wrhmr.
1® EBTiep* A W d pnteo- Ptevot W.T.

$lO to $20
rjlPfffihiMM THEA-NECTAR

U A PCM*

® SlncU. 'l'ilA
tjMß!B|| attktheOrvoaTn Piavnr.Tba

krt Tra imported Po* aola
w-ryab.ro. Aad for till
.l.indt crly \u25a0 lb. Scant

Or A Ima'traad Fotlfli Tear*, (to.

IjpMr
' *""* T>t**'lt*c **rCircalar

Iron inthe Blood

#TH*
Ptsrvu*

SYBCP vital?-
and Enrtebm tba
BM.To up tba

\u25a0 (TtlmMlßykl

Wm cfaangwl by tba
mm of tbia tamidy
frrwi wvak mckly.
Mite'ttag cnafitim. to

atwir. bmlthy. and btui;<T aaoa aad waaacai aad
la mil.I* mantk rcMnooWy bteltato tnidvo Ita trial

Qeaffoa ?Bo mr. yigot tba right arWda.
that "PirnrWi b rap" ta btoam ta tbo jlaaa
rtuatdHMortea Sarnl f>r tmo. bICTH W rOfrLB
AaOBH. Ptapr?tm, Hjßbb,*?. IWmiahy
Stagglat. gm.raSy.

?'W. and 0. Scott A tone' tna Brooch Loading
D xibloOun. i"..fun l.hod toibo"CawCaw"flub
af Hitonakee, and otbaia. b. lirvod to ba tba tote
br -acb l> .-trr no* lo aao. Ala<>Mnaklv-Londar.j"
ov rw Vtricfv of rftU.rim and pric. "W. and C.
Ba itid Soa.'nun 111 uan a tod Wo>ko Brvccb-Load-
ar.," b and by mull. Send ter

trie* it' udd'culna to WILLIAM BBAP A
Ultk ?!*-\u25a0 -HI il ...... . - ? \u25a0
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